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f lARARI. l ,  Z i rnhabwe- i t  is  an Afr ican
illa rnovenlent l ike no other. The
rs were not black intellectuals or

rLr led Rhodesia.

peasarrts. seeking to defeat l luropean coio_
rri;rl isrn, btrr rather white spy rnairers. ,fhe

Irovenlen[ was born not in the African bush,
but in the capital of what w;r.l then wliit i-:-

,^S. Afrfrca es Guerr;llas
needed information about Frelimo, the I\{ozam_
bican liberation ntcr,, 'ement, and about its black
Rhodesian guerril la all ies rvho were preparing to
launr:h their own rvar oi l iberation agiinst the
government of  Ian Srni th.

Finding Portuguese i r r te l l igence capabi l i t ies
inadequate, thr'1r .rt e rded to establisl.r t lteir own
information network. A trairring base ivas estab-
lished on a iarnr neer the crry of timtali (now Mu-
tare) and later a clandestine radio station l<nown
ai; thc Voice of Fi.re Africa rvirs set up and op-
eratecl from the Rhcdesian :;ide of thr: border,

Iler:ruits i;oured iir, the officiat saicl. Many
were forrner Freiinro scldiers whc hacl g.o*il
disenchanted ivith tl ir: rrrovenrent's Marxist ori_
entation antl v,' i io, in sonrc cases, had run afoul ot
F'rt:l imc's tight cocle a1;lainst cor ruption.'"irlornrally 

it is verv diffir:uit io sei up ner-
wcrks-the vyo:-k i..r, hard airct thc risl<s are
great.," sair.! the fornler otTicial. , 'But in this case.
it was alnrost l+t.r easy, lt/e lookeC for disattection
which rve could latch onto and prontore-:all lt
there was plerrty of it,"

"'f lre.l, were there as an extra set ot'eves and
ears, ancl ro i:rovide a haven for our peopie when
we wr-.n'r acfoss the border. 'l'hey 

aci:r:ptec! our
pay, our weapons and our food to liuild thenr_
selves up into a resistarrce movr:nrent."

When Portugiii 's nght-lvirug gover.nii ient fell in
1974 and lt ' lachel assurned power the followrng
year, the Ilhodes:ans stepped up their support
for ihe fvlozambique Nationa! Resistance Moue-
ment. 

'The 
official said they were inundatecl with

white Portuguese volunteers from the former
cclonlal government. A handfui r.rere taken on.
he saici, but lthodesia's intel!igence director, I(en
tri lower, resisted others because he insisted on
keeping the movemenr smali, rnanageab,le, clan-
destine and African.

"lt never exceeded S00 rnen, and thar was
done purposely," the source satd" ,,We 

weren,t
interested in mercenaries, arid we dicln't want
anyone to be able to say this thing had been cre-
ated by us. So we kept it small."

There was one exception, he said, The
llhodesians agreed to takr: on Orlanclo Cristina, a
white Portuguese who had been an aide to Jorge
.lardim, one of Mozarnbirlue's wealthiest men.
Jarc i inr ,  reportedly the late portuguese dictator
arr tonro-Salazar 's  personal  buslness reprel ient-
alrve In Mozanrbique, had t"led after lrreli ino took
power. Cristina eventually becamer the nunrber
two rnan in the movement and Jardlrn reportedly
provided funds to help keep the orginizatio;r
alive after the Rhodesrans puliecl out. 

'

- _ The South Afncan government unc{er lJrrine
Min iste r .f ohn Vor.ster iis,u ppror,*ri oi- i"L"Ouso,,
clarrriestine operatrons ant{ iriO n,rrneri Iaii Snrltt.,
against. setting up the guerril la rnovenrent. tt
was only_in 1978, afier Vorster's, fcrcetl rtr!i;s_
rnent anii the rise of then-defens;e ministel. L,re-
tcr.lV. !]otha to thc: printc rninistei ,i ,;: ih;; L;;
torra began to expeess an interest iJ tne rlovc-
rnenf .

" 
TLg group's Rhoelesia;l coriner:tion began to

fra-y i61 I9?9, rvLien the ljmiti: 11ou,*r',,rr,.n,

agreed to srt down wltn lts Dtack guerrrl la oppo-
nents at the Lancaster flouse talks in London,
the former official said.'l'he 

Mozarnbican rebels were offered tlrree
options: bury their arms and return home: leave
Mozambique via Rhodesia and settle elsewhere
or go to vrork lbr the South Africans, who hacl
become eager to take over the operation. ,,The

ntalority chose to accept South African control,"
he said.

lVhite Rhodesia becanre black-rulecl Zimba-
brve, and in March lgB0, within days of the elec-
t ion that  brought guerr i l la  leader Robert  Mu-
gabe to power, the operatiorr tva.s handed over to
South r\frican military intell igernce.

The South Africans reglouperl the force,
b.rought in fresh supplies ancl arms and expanded
tfre force with vrhite former Fortuguese secret
police and military personnel who trad fled to

South Africa fronr Mozarnbique fol-
lowing independence.

Al fonso Dhlakanra,  a former l i re-
l intu s;c i lc l rer  wrth backrng f rom Crrs-
t ina and Jardim. became the move-
ment 's  f ie ld conrmalr i ler .  According
to apparent ly  euthentrc c locunrents
captured rn Decenrber I  gB I  ,  the
Sot i th Afr icans set  up a t ra in ing
hase at  Zoabostad in the Transvlra l
and sent  specrahst .s ancl  instructors
into fu lozanrbic lue to t ra in the guer-
r i l las and part ic ipate in ra ids by the
rebel  group.

Bv 1983, the movenrent  was con-
duct ing a coordinated canrpaign
against  Frel into.  Buses and t ra ins
vrere salrctaged, food .supplies fronr
Il{apruto to renrote rural areas were
cut off, uncooperative rural peas-
ants harl therr ears, l ips and noses
mut i lated.  The oi l  p ipel ine between
the Mozarnbican port of Beira and
Zirnbabwe was blown up several
t imes and,  rn perhaps the move-
ment 's  most  audacrous operat ion,
trvo dozen Soviet rnrning techni-
cians were kidnaped and held {or
several  months.

Kidnap v ict ims and other rv i t -
nesses to attacks by the resistance
movement say ihe rebels operate in
well coordinated units, using sound
military ractics. They often appear
well-armed and well-fed. But unlike
other African liberation nlove-
nlents. the group has never devel-
oped its own ideoiogy nor i lrt icu-
lated a pol i t rcal  a l ternatrve to the
Marxrsm it seeks to overthrow.

Fon several  years,  the inte l l i -
gence officral saiol, the Mozarnbican
authrtrit ies appeared not to tlke the
rrrovement seriously, dismissing it
as a group of mere "bandits." But in
i983 the go'rernment launched a

V"Po
W hite-tJuched l{ebe/ f,'ort:e Weakens Nloruunbicyre flrclrI\

.  
( )vt ' r  the last  f ive yeals the Mozarrrb ieue

l,/atronrl Resist.rrrce $'loverir.rnt, thrcJgh
onrrc. sabotage and terror: tactics, l i i is
ght the govi:rnment of black-ruieci Mc-

nmbiqtre to its kuees, forcing it tr; i iargairr
with wlrite-ruletl South Afri& [,ast \,%c{_
ntsday ..iouth Africa announced thar the trvit
irdes h:id agreed to :r cease-fi le.

ln tl"rt: process. analysts say the Mozam-
btoue Natiorral Iiesistanc.: fuicvenrent i i is
itunted ti le economrc iife nf fige other black
nations in southern Africa, forcing th;;,
t10,.into greater dependence on their hataj
nerghbor to the south.

Created ntore than a decacle arIL. bv
Rhodesian intelligence officrals *tro fo?es#
lhc collapse of their portuguese colonial al-
.nr,.in neighboring Mozan,hic;ue, the Mo_
nnrDlque National Resl.stance Movement
was passed on to South .{frica when Rho_
desia becarne black-rulecl Zimbabwe in
19Bt). 

-Nurtured by outside nroiley on.i
:outh African experiise, it has grown into
ln et:bctive tool for pressuri,lg not only the
ilarxrst governlnent of Mozambique, but
also that of neighboring Zirnbatr*", *f,or"
ilel, tran.sport an<i food relief supplies have
been threatened with stranguiafion Oy itre
rebels.

South African denials, Amencan dip-
and other analysts are convinced that the

mbique Narional Resistance fulovement has
ived most of its support from South Africa
is under Pretoria's control.

control norv is beirrg tested by an agree-
made last March between South Africa and

nmbique that commits Pretoria to quelling
insurgency. Its inability to do so suggests to

analysts that forces outside South Africa's
have at least a measure of influence over

mo?ement.
origrns of the resistance movement have

clothed in secrecy for years. But following
week's announcement in South Africa thar
government of Mozambican President Samo-
Machel and the rebel group have dt:clarecl

intent to seek a truce, a fclrnrer senior
n lntelligence official who played a ma-

roie in estahlishing the rnovement in the earlv
agreed to disr:uss its birth unt'ler the corr-
ihat he not bre named.

In tl ie '70s, he sairi, anaiysts fon the Rhodesia,r
al Intelligence Organizati,i)n rvaiited to keep
watch cn the rnore than S0ci miles of bor-

Rhodesia shared with h4ozanrblque. Thev
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series of major counteroffensives
that appeared to haVe some success
in curtail ing rebel operations.

Nonetheless. by the end of 1983
the rebels were operating in nine of
Mozambique's l0 provinces, and at
times even in the suburbs of
Maputo. The Frelimo Sovernlnent
estrmhted that  between 1975 and

1982 the Mozambique National Re-

sistance lvlovement campaigrt had

cost  the country $3'8 b i l l ion '  Cont-

bined with drought and failed gov-

ernment economic Policies, the

campaign has pushed Mozambique

into an economic ta i lspin that  was a
key factor in persuading Machel t<;
negot iate the Nkomat i  agreement
rvith South Africa in March.

Under the pact ,  Mozambique
agreed to curta i l  sharply the act iv-
i t ies of  South Afr ican black nat ion-
alists operating against the Pretoria
governnlent front Mozambican ter-
ritory, in return for a South African
commitment to e l iminate i ts  suP-
port for the Mozambique National
Resistance Movement. Mozatn'
bique vigorously fulfi l led its end of
the bargain by expelling most of the

nationalists, but the South African'
backed group has continued to furtc-
tion without apparent impediment.

Several explanations have beert
offered, including reports that
South African rnilitary operatives,
aware that their government was
nearing a deal with Frelimo, rushed
in enough supplies and arms to
maintain the rebels for at least a
year. It is also clear that the ntove-
ment is receiving funding indepen'
dent of Pretoria from Portuguese
businessmen in South Africa and
Lisbon.

South African officials, for whonr
the Nkomati accord marked a crit-
ical breakthrough fronr diplomatic

, isolation, are eager to see Frelinro
,and the resistance nrovement sign
an accord that will end the bush
war.

Ultimately, however, the group's
officials appear to be seeking an
agreement that will grant them a
role in a new, non-Marxist Mozanr-
bican.governnlent, a concession

" Frelimo officials insist they will nev-
er make. Barring such a deal, many
observers expect the war-and
Mozarnbique's agoly-:-to continue.
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